Participation of the alpha 2(I) chain of bovine skin collagen in the formation of mature crosslinks.
It is shown that regions of unreduced, insoluble cow hide collagen, represented by the peptides alpha 1(I)-CB6, alpha 2(I)-CB4 and the alpha 2(I)-CB3,5, are involved in the formation of unreducible acid-stable and mature-type crosslinks. The characteristic ratio of the CNBr peptides in soluble type I collagen was found to be changed in the insoluble collagen of cow hides. The intensity of the bands of alpha 1(I)-CB6, alpha 2(I)-CB4 and alpha 2(I)-CB3,5, shown by dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, is significantly reduced in such samples, which indicates an involvement of these peptides in crosslink formation. The purified highly polymeric CNBr peptide fraction was also investigated to confirm the participation of the alpha 2 chain of type I collagen in mature crosslink formation. Chymotryptic digests of such material contain peptides which originate from alpha 2(I)-CB4, alpha 2(I)-CB3,5, and alpha 1(I)-CB6. Finally, acid hydrolysates of crosslinked material were screened carefully for crosslinks down to concentrations of 1 in 1000 amino acids. Only two compounds were detected, one identified as "hydroxyaldol-histidine" and the other an as yet unknown compound. These results indicate that both the alpha 1(I) and the alpha 2(I) chains are involved in mature crosslink formation and that the polymeric CNBr peptide fraction contains components crosslinked by so far uncharacterized, nonreducible crosslinks.